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ANALYSIS.

Title.
1. Shqrt Title.
2. Supplementary Appropriation for past

Service, £12,482 19s. 6d.
3.. GenerllJ<Appropriation

year, ••~1 ~t,55(J1s.
4. Executive Government, £4275.
5. Legislative Establishment, £15,050.
6. Supreme Court, £600.
1. Registration, £2890.
8. Customs, £675.
9. Postal, £47,100;

10. Militia, &c., ,t:958L
11. Mis¢eHa.neous,.t:l1,156
12. Aucklan4.e18,683 15s.
13. 'l'atanaki £2300.

H. Wellington £10,275 5s.
15•• IIawkes' Bay £3876.
16.:Ne1sqn£7902.
17. Marlborough £2915.
Hl. O;.tuterbury£15,003 13s.
19. Otago £29,343 lOs.
20. Southland .e3!l30.
21. Provision for La,odPllrchl\se.
22. Treasury Billuuthorisedto limit of

£35,000 to meet advances.
23.· Conditional extension of Appropria

tion Act for one year.
24. Treasurer's authority to pay.
25. Credit to be allowed to Treasurer for

disbursements.

An Act. to apply <certain surns out of the Title.

Ordinary Revenue and other monies to
the. service of the> year ending the
thirtiet~dayof.Juneone thousand eight
hundred and sixty...three.

[15th Septemher, 1862.

BEITiENACTED by the GeneralAssembly of New Zealand
in Parliament assembled and by. the authority of the same as
follows:

I. The Short Title of this Act
Act 1862-3/'

"The Appropriation Short Title.

II.Outof theOrdiIlarY'Revenue of the iGoJony for the year Supplementary Ap

ended the 30th day of June 1862 there shall and may be issued and ~~~~~~t~f2,~~~ 1~~~
applied towards making good the Supply granted to Her Majesty in 6d.

addition to the sum mentioned in the "'Civil List Act" and other
Acts for the Service of the said year ended the 30th day of June
1862.thesu,m of Twelve thousand four hundred and eighty-two
pounds Nineteen shillings and Six pence.

III. Out ofthe Ordinary Revenue the Colony for the year ~eneral Approprla-

endingthe30thda¥.ofJune.1863 there shall and may be issued ~~U~~~~x:ent year

and.app1iedito'Warq.si:tllakingigoo(lth~ ••i§tt~plYgI'anted .•ito ••. ·.~er:Ma-
jesty for theseIY'~~.~.?f.t~e.ye~endingthe30thq,ay •. ofJ'llne1863
in addition to the iUIllS.Illf:>ntioned in the "CivilListAct"andother
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Executive Govern
ment £427!l.

2G~ VICTORIAS No, 30.'

Appropriation.

Acts the sum of One hundred and eighty-four thousand five hundred.
and fifty-six pounds and four shillings ont 'of the Ordinary Revenue
tobe appropriated towards or for the purposes hereinafter expressed
having regard to the detailed items in this Act.

IV. Any sum or sums of money not eXveeding four thousand
two hundred and st:>venty-five pounds to defray the salaries comin
gencies and expenses of the estb,blishmcnts following-

£, 8. d.

The Deputy Governor
The Governor's Establishment .
The Colonial Secretary's Est;blishment
The Attornev·General's Establishment
The Colonial Treasurer's Establishment

200 0 0
1.200 0 0

"),605 0 0
"600 0 0
670 0 0

Legis)ath'e establish
ment £15,050.

V. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding fifteen thousand
and fifty pounds to defray the salaries contingencies and expenses
of the Establishments following-

Establishment of the J...egislative Council . ,
Establishment ot' the House of Representatives
EXpf.DSeS of both Houses
The Auditor's Establishment

.£

1,040
2,025

10,835
1,150

8. d,

o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0

Supremo Court £GOO VI. Any sum or sums of money not excpeding six' hundred
pounds to defray the expenses of the Service following-

Supreme Court

£ s. d.
000 0 0

Regi!tration £2890 VII Any sum or sums of money not exceeding two tho~sand
eight hundred and ninety pounds to defray the salaries contingen
cies and expenses of the Establi5hments and Serviees following-

Registrar of Land and Deed;; Department
Registrar-General's Establishment

£ 8. d.

1,950 0 0
940 0 0

Custom. £67·5 VIII. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding six hllndred
and seventy-five pounds to defray the salaries contingencies and
expenses of the Establishments and Services following-

Office of Commissioner of Customs
Preventive Service at Chatham Islands

£ 8. d.
225 0 0
450 0 0

IX. A.ny sum or sums of money not exceeding forty-seven
thousand one hundred paunus to d.efray the sa~arles charges and
expenses of the Establishments and Services following-
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Pustal
£ !. d.

47,100 0 0

X. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding nine thousand
five hundred and eight,y"one pounds to defray the salaries charges
~nd expenses of the Services followil1g-

Militia &c. £9581

Militia and. Volunteers

£ 8. d.

9,581 0 0

XI. Any sum or sums of mOlley not exceeding eleven thousand
one hundred and fifty sixpoul1ds and one shilling to defray the charges
contingencies and expenses of various Miscellaneous Services-

Miscellnncou!
£11,156 Is.

Miscellaneons Service
£

11,156
B. d

o

XII. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding .eighteen
thousand six hundred and eighty-three pounds and fifteen shillings
to defray the salaries charges and expenses of the following Services
for the Province of Auckland-

£ s. d.
Judicial 5,017 0 0
Registration 1,655 0 0
Electoral 650 0 0
Customs 6,545 15 0
Postal 4,816 0 0

Auckland
15s.

£18,683

XIII. Any snm or smnR of money not exceeding two thousand Taranaki £2300

three hundred pounds to defray the salaries charges and expenses
of the following Services for the Provinee ofTaranaki-

£ B. d.
Judicial 565 0 0
Registration 430 0 0
Electoral 175 0 0
Customs 734 0 0
Postal 396 0 0

XIV. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding ten thonsand Wellington £10,275

two hundred and seventy-five pounds and five shilling;; to defray 5B. .

the salaries charges and expenses of the following Services for the
Provinc~of Wellington-

£ II. d.
judicial 3074 10 0
Registration 870 0 0
Electoral 350 0 0
CustOD)S 3,577 5 0
P()i;tal 2,403. 10 0

• XV. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding threE'thOl,lsaIld Huwkn's
eight hundred and seventy-six poundsto defray the salaries 'charges ,.,
and expenses of the following Services fqr the Proyince of Hawke's
Bay:-- '

Day £3876
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Iudicial
BegistratiOD
Electoral
Customs
Postal

£ s. d.
105 0 0
650 0 0
175 0 o·
995 0 0

1,351 0 0

NelJoo £7002

Marlborough £2i15

Cantorbury L15,003
18L

XVI. .AJ1y sum or sums of money not exceeding seven thou
sand and two pounds to defray the salaries charges and expenses
of the following Servioes for the Province of Nelson:-

£ s. d.
Judicial 1.625 0 0
Registration 820 0 0
EJectoml 600 0 (}

Customs 2.130 0 0
Postal 1.821 0 0

XVII. .AJ1y sum or sums of money not exceeding two
thousand nine hundred and j),fteen pounds to defray the salaries
charges and expenses of the following Services for the Pro
vince of Marlborough:-

£ s. d.
Judicial 615 0 0
Rcgi~trntioll 425 0 0
Electoral 200 0 0
Customs 805 0 0
Postal 810 0 0

XVIII. Any sum or sums of money not exceedL.'1g fifteen
thousand and three pounds and thirteen shillings to <lefray the
salaries charges and expenses of the following Services for the
Province of Canterbury :-

Judicial
Registration
Electoral
Customs
Postal

£ •. d.

3.281 15 0
1,360 0 0

/;25 0 0
5.172 18 0
4,564 0 0

<>togo £...... 10L XIX. .AJ1y sum or sums of mQney not exceeding twenty-nine
thousand three hundred and forty-tln.·ee pounds and ten shillings
to defray the salaries charges and expenses of the following
Services for the Province of Otago:-

Judicial
Regi!tration
Electornl
Customs
Postal .
New Buildings
Contingencies

£ s. d.
4,345 0 0
I,S5O 0 0

600 0 0
8,315 0 0

10,573 10 0
11600 0 0
2,000 0 0

Soulbland £1830 XX. Any sum or sums of money not e:>o;ceeding three
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thousand eight hundred defray the salaries
~harges and expenses of the WIlOvVlU,g Services for the Province of
Southland :-

Provision for Land
Purchase

£ s. d.
520 0 0
700 0 0

15 0
1,385 I)

800 0
350 0 0

Judicial
Registration
Electoral
Customs
Postal
New Buildings

and may be issued appliedout.of·the
hundred eighty thousand pounds authorised tOi be

"New Zealand Loan Act 1856" for the purposes of
extinfJ;UJlSh"infJ; the Nati.ve Title to Land in the Provinces of Aucka

unexpended balances of
said Provinces by the

order to provide means in advance of the receipts
of the Ordinary Revenue. for defraYL'lg the authorised expenditure

General Government. it shall be lawful for the Colonial
authorised hyan. Ordor the Governor in
ti.me to borrow and up mOlleY on

'!'reafmr'y Bills carrying interest at a rate not
per per a.nnum and payable out

at the expiration of a time not
months from the date thereof Pro

money owing on the
being in circulation

any time exceed

Treasury Eills antho~
rised to limit of
£35,000 to meet ad.
vanccs.

If in opinion of the Governor in Council,the inter- Conditional exton.
Service he if next Session of sionofAppropriation

J
Act for ono year.

une
there

the sums
hereinbefore

CUl:rmlCV of which Bills may be
defray from the thirtieth day

day of June 1864 the like
expenses as are hereinbefore mentioned Pro-
if the session be not held before the thirty

this section shall be absolutely void and

to pay.
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Credit to be allowed
to Treasurer for dis
bursements.
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Appropriation.

poses herein-before mentioned upon such days and in such propo
tions as the Governor by any Warrant to be signed by him shall
from time to time order and direct and the payment so to be made
shall be charged upon and payable out of such Revenues as aforesaid.

XXV. The said Treasurer shall in his accounts from time to
time be allowed credit for any sum of money paid by him in pu
suance of any Warrant issued by virtue of this Act and the J'ecei
of the person to whom the same shall be so paid shall be a full an
valid discharge to the said Treasurer in passing his said accoun
for any such smp as shall be therein mentioned.

'"-~-'-'-'-------~
Printed and Published under the authority of the New Zealand Government

ROBERT of the City of Wellington, Government Printer for the time




